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Abs tract

women are members of the micro credit fund of rural women of Tehran province. The research approach was 

consis ted 98 rural women who are members of the credit fund participating in agricultural entrepreneurship 
extension education in Tehran province, and multi-s tage random sampling method was used to select the 
s tatis tical sample. sample size was determined using Morgan's table, and sample size was considered equal 
to 70 people. Among the three cities of Damavand, Varamin and Tehran, 4 villages were selected as samples, 
which were the villages of Mohammad Abad Arabha, Ardineh, Khorin and Sole Qan. The tool of data collection 
was a ques tionnaire made by the researcher, and for its reliability and validity, it was determined by the retes t 

Agricultural Education and Extension Ins titute were used. The research ins trument was a ques tionnaire with 
nominal, ordinal, interval, and relative scale ques tions. The ques tionnaire was composed of individual, social 

as well as the obs tacles and entrepreneurial obs tacles.The result of the regression analysis showed that the 

entrepreneurial behavior of rural women, and the average attitude of the respondents in each component showed 
that the teacher and teaching method, objective and content were respectively obtained the highes t ranked. The 

cultural, economic, governmental and non-governmental barriers, which explains the 83.88 percentage of the 
total variance of entrepreneurial limitations. The general result is that entrepreneurship training is considered an 
important tool in s trengthening the entrepreneurial behavior of rural women.
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